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A Performance Related Specifications
(PRS) Workshop was hosted by the Florida
DOT in Orlando, on May 24-26, 2000, to
develop a coordinated national Strategic
Plan designed to implement the specifica-
tions by the year 2005.  Forty representa-
tives from ten State DOT’s, FHWA, industry
(HMA, PCC, and Aggregates), researchers,
academia, and consultants met to address:
1) research initiatives and critical issues
surrounding the concepts, including interim
products, 2) marketing efforts to industry
and to DOT executive and middle manage-
ment, and 3) future impacts of PRS initia-
tives.  The 2000 workshop is a follow-up to
a 1997 National Quality Initiatives (NQI) PRS
Development Workshop that established key
initiatives to support NQI’s long-range qual-
ity improvement efforts.

PRS is defined as construction specifica-
tions that describe the desired levels of key
materials and construction quality character-
istics that correlate with fundamental engi-
neering properties that predict future pave-
ment performance.  For the last two decades,
various governmental, academic and indus-
try groups have been evaluating fundamen-
tal engineering properties and moving from
Method type specifications through End-Re-
sult to Quality Control specifications for hot
mix asphalt pavements.  As a result of these
efforts, we are closing in on the end of the
research effort and beginning to move into
actual construction verification.

Performance Related
Specifications
Closer to Reality
Lee Gallivan
Federal highway Administration

PRS continued on Page 5

Over 400 people attended Superpave: Building Roads for the 21st Century in Denver,
Colorado, April 10-12.  This forum provided an opportunity to learn from experienced
users of Superpave from around the country and from the researchers involved in further
refining the system.  There were also 25 exhibitors at the conference displaying their
equipment and services.

Ed Miller of the Asphalt Institute and Doug Rose of the Maryland State Highway Admin-
istration opened the meeting.  Miller pointed out that this conference was a continuation of
the dialog started at the forum Superpave: Today and Tomorrow in St. Louis in 1998.  By
moving the conference west, a new audience was able to share in the discussion.  Rose
emphasized the importance of training and of involving local agencies and industry in the
implementation

The first session focused on Selecting Materials for Superpave projects, including aggre-
gates, reclaimed asphalt pavement (RAP) and binders.  Kim Snyder, of Eastern Industries in
Pennsylvania, and John Cheever, of Aggregate Industries in Colorado, discussed aggregate
issues they and their industry have faced.  They noted their industry’s efforts to implement
changes to meet the new specifications and thereby to improve pavement performance.

Randy West, from APAC Material Services in Georgia, discussed the use of RAP in
Superpave.  He commented that they can and do incorporate RAP in Superpave mixes and
that it works.  He also noted that the research on NCHRP 9-12, Incorporation of Reclaimed
Asphalt Pavement in the Superpave System, was nearly complete and would provide detailed
guidelines on the use of RAP in Superpave.

Bob McGennis, of Navaho Western Asphalt Company in Arizona, and Scott Shuler, of
LaFarge Corporation in Colorado, presented a brief history of the evolution of asphalt binder
specifications in the US.  They indicated the Performance Graded specification is a reason-
ably good approach to control asphalt temperature susceptibility.  Some of the problems in
characterizing modified binders within the framework of the PG system were discussed, but
McGennis and Shuler believe that those problems will gradually disappear with experience
and new technology.  There appears to be increased use of modified binders under the PG
specifications and many of the new binders will impact paving contractors and hot plant
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operators.  They made a case that warranty speci-
fications would eventually make issues such as
binder grade selection, characterization, etc.,
transparent to the owner agency.

The forum’s second session covered aspects
of Design and Production of Superpave
mixtures from both the agency and industry view-
points.  Larry Michael, Maryland SHA, discussed
getting the right pavement in the right place.
The Maryland SHA has been a leader in imple-
menting Superpave and has learned by doing.
Michael stressed the importance of getting the
right pavement in place designed according to
the appropriate traffic level.  Too little asphalt in
the mix, caused by using a higher Ndes level than
needed, is not good; this is a concept local agen-
cies need to understand.  Workshops explaining
the proper application of Superpave help to edu-
cate the agencies and industry.  Michael views
Superpave as a new toolbox for designers to
use.  The key to success, he says, is knowing
how to use the tools.

Ron Sines, of the New York DOT, reviewed
the development of the Superpave mix design
criteria.  Sines chairs the Superpave Mixture and
Aggregate Expert Task Group, which is respon-
sible for reviewing mix and aggregate related
issues and making recommendations to AASHTO
regarding possible changes in the specifications.
One of the recent changes the ETG dealt with was
simplification of the N-design table.

Erv Dukatz, of Mathy Construction Company
in Wisconsin, summarized his own experience
and that of others regarding achieving
volumetrics with Superpave mixtures.  Volumet-
ric measurements are affected by a number of
factors including the aggregate sizes in the mix,
fine aggregate angularity, absorption, reheating
samples and more.  Dukatz’ suggestions for
meeting Superpave volumetrics include the fol-
lowing: start with a plan; train your people; un-
derstand the philosophy behind the specifica-
tions; communicate before, during and after con-
struction; and fix underlying pavement problems.

Experiences with Superpave mix produc-
tion were described by both Mike Worisheck of
Staker Paving in Utah and Jack Weigel of Payne
and Dolan, Inc. in Wisconsin.  Worisheck ad-
mitted that Superpave has been a learning ex-
perience for them; he shared many of those
lessons in his presentation.  Attention to the
aggregates has been a key for Staker.  Control-
ling the moisture content, adding radial stackers

to avoid driving on the stockpiles and split-
ting the aggregates into as many fractions as
possible have been critical.

Weigel commented that you need to know
why things are happening or changing before
you start making adjustments to the mix.  Some
of the lessons he and his company have learned
include the sensitivity of the mix to tempera-
ture, binder content, fines content and aggre-
gate properties; the increased testing time re-
quired; the need for additional equipment; and
additional costs.  Weigel stressed the need to
remember the basics.

The third session of the forum addressed
Construction and QC/QA.  Jeff Keller, from
Asphalt Paving Company in Colorado, shared
many of the lessons his company has learned
about laydown.  Although there are no major
differences in laydown of Superpave and other
types of HMA, there are a number of areas that
must be considered and planned, including
paver configuration, automation of grade and/
or slope controls, and material delivery to the
paver.  Production needs to match delivery,
laydown and compaction.

Jim Musselman, Florida DOT, discussed the
concerns the Florida DOT has had with density
and permeability of Superpave mixtures in their
state.  Permeability was a major problem at first,
but by changing some of their historic practices,
they have largely resolved the issue.  Increasing
the lift thickness to four times the nominal maxi-
mum aggregate size and increasing the density
requirements have been instrumental in address-
ing the problem.  The DOT has added a 5%
bonus for mixes compacted to 94.5% of the
maximum theoretical density or higher.

Compaction was also the subject of a pre-
sentation by Chuck Deahl of Compaction
America.  Deahl reported that compaction prob-
lems with Superpave were not as big an issue
now as they were two years ago because indus-
try is learning how to handle the mixtures.  One
key is matching the roller speed to production.
The roller needs to maintain a good impact
spacing, which can be achieved by increasing
the frequency or decreasing the roller speed,
not by increasing the amplitude.  Deahl con-
cluded that Superpave is a constructable,
compactable product.

Don Brock, of Astec Industries, highlighted
many of the changes in equipment and opera-
tions that help produce a quality product while
meeting public environmental concerns.  Brock
commented that no one wants to see, hear or

smell the asphalt plants, which has led to changes in
fumes control and the addition of silencers to plants.
The areas under stockpiles are often paved now to
control moisture; covered stockpiles are increas-
ingly common.  Plants entirely within buildings may
be needed to deal with public perception problems.

“A quality workforce equals a quality product,”
according to John Spangler, of Milestone Con-
tractors in Indiana and immediate past chair of
NAPA.  Work force development is one of the most
important features the industry must come to grips
with and must be a priority.  As more responsibil-
ity is transferred to industry through agency
downsizing, five areas become critical: attracting
the best and brightest at a young age; retaining a
competent workforce by providing a career path
and attractive salary; developing the needed math
and vocational skills; providing good formal edu-
cation, perhaps through scholarships and intern-
ships; and providing ongoing training.  This shift
in responsibility also means contractors will need
to employ engineers as well as technicians, man-
agers and traditional construction workers.

Wouter Gulden of the Georgia DOT and Jimmy
Brumfield of the Mississippi DOT reported on their
states’ experiences with Superpave during the final
forum session on Performance and the Future.  Both
states experienced some difficulties as they imple-
mented the new system.  Georgia made field correc-
tions on almost half of their early projects to achieve
compaction, such as changing roller patterns, add-
ing rollers and adjusting the job mix formulae.  Now
75 to 80% of projects meet the density require-
ments without further field adjustments. Georgia
uses the loaded wheel tester as a proof test after the
mix design is completed; these tests show that they
are getting very rut resistant mixtures.  RAP usage
is common with Superpave mixes in Georgia, al-
though they are only using about 10-15%, which is
about 5% lower than before Superpave.

Brumfield reported on early construction prob-
lems in Mississippi, including segregation, com-
paction difficulties, tenderness and permeability.
Increased emphasis on controlling segregation,
requiring a pick-up machine, increasing the dust
to binder ratio, reducing design gyrations and re-
vising their density specifications helped them ad-
dress the construction problems.

John D’Angelo, FHWA, outlined future changes in
the binder specifications and testing issues.  D’Angelo
said that testing variability is coming down as we
identify some of the critical parameters, like tempera-
ture, calibration and sample preparation.  Overall,
D’Angelo asserted, the system today works well and is
giving us much more information that we had before.
Future refinements will improve the system.

continued from Page 3
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The development of PRS for hot mix asphalt has been underway by the FHWA and NCHRP
since 1981.  The FHWA WesTrack research entitled “Accelerated Field Test of PRS for HMA
Construction” and MN/Road results have provided large-scale data sets that are being used to
develop the prototype specifications.  The PRS developers have identified the quality character-
istics of thickness, asphalt content, air voids, gradation, and smoothness as the critical quality
characteristics and have developed proposed pay adjustment schedules that are related to long-
term pavement performance.

The implementation time line for pilot projects is still three years away, but the PRS/
WesTrack team intends to start shadowing QC/QA projects throughout the country in 2002 to
further validate the As-Designed and As-Constructed relationships.  According to Jon Epps, the
PRS Implementation Team for HMA will be soliciting candidate HMA projects early in 2001.

PRS�continued from Page 1

The aggregates industry may not have been
brought into the research leading to
Superpave to the extent that hindsight now
suggests it should have been, but the industry
is working hard to catch up.  The industry
addressed many issues related to Superpave
and testing aggregates for hot mix asphalt at
the recent Eighth Annual Symposium spon-
sored by the International Center for Aggre-
gates Research (ICAR) that followed on after
the Superpave forum in Denver.

Sessions dealt with Superpave Aggregate
Issues, Aggregate Production and Handling,
Fines Issues, Unbound Aggregates in Pave-
ments, Aggregates and Hot-Mix Asphalt,
Aggregate Testing and Classification, and
Frictional Properties of Aggregates. Specific
presentations dealt with fine aggregate an-
gularity, RAP, the restricted zone, particle
shape analysis and more.  Copies of the pro-
ceedings are available on CD or in print from
ICAR (www.ce.utexas.edu/org/icar or
512/471-4498).

Keynote speaker Scott Smith, of Western
Research Institute, described the five operat-
ing principles he has learned over time.  1.
Communicate – listen and understand your
client.  2.  Do what you say you are going to do
– on time, within budget and with no sur-
prises.  3.  Act with integrity in relationships,
business dealings and scientific methods.  4.
Do only what you do well.  5.  Measure your
success by your clients’ success.

ICAR Tackles Superpave,
Other Aggregate Issues

James S. Pierce, of the Bureau of Reclama-
tion, another keynote speaker, admitted we still
need aggregate research even though we have been
using them “forever.”  He cited a good soundness
test, rapid test methods and performance specifi-
cations as being critical research needs.

Making little rocks out of big rocks is not as
simple as it sounds, says Don Brock, Astec, Inc.  As
the third keynote speaker, Brock outlined his vision
of coming innovations in the aggregate industry for
the millennium. In the future, he sees aggregates
separated into ten sizes down to the 16 mesh, more
fines separation, use of up to 50% recycled mate-
rial in urban areas, performance specifications,
changes in crushers to produce more angular ma-
terial, automatic sampling and testing, and more.

ICAR Task Forces also met during the sympo-
sium.  Those task forces are dealing with issues
such as uses for new product fines, Superpave ag-
gregate specifications, use of recycled materials,
pavement design and performance, and frictional
properties of aggregates, among other things.

Cosponsors of the meeting included the Ag-
gregates Foundation for Technology, Research,
and Education (AFTRE), the National Aggregates
Association (NAA), the National Stone Associa-
tion (NSA), the Colorado Asphalt Pavement As-
sociation (CAPA) and Aggregate Industries, Inc.

ICAR typically focuses on hot mix asphalt is-
sues every other year.  At the next meeting in
Austin, TX, April 22-25, 2001, the emphasis will
be on concrete, bases and fines.

The need for a simple performance test to
evaluate mix designs is widely recognized.
Harold Von Quintus, BRE in Texas, reported on
the status of the research underway to identify a
fundamental, but simple test.  The test method
must identify mixtures with inferior performance
in terms of deformation and/or fracture, how-
ever, it may not necessarily predict the entire
performance history.  Other key test features
include reliability, reasonable variability, accept-
able sample preparation and testing time (8
hours or less), and relatively low cost ($40,000).
In addition, the test must be based on existing
equipment and technology and must enhance
or support current Superpave mix design (i.e.
i t  must be capable of testing gyratory
specimens).  The research team has identified a
number of potential tests, and the project panel
recommendations are expected in July.
Validation is expected to begin this summer on
several promising tests.

Jon Epps, formerly of the University of Nevada
at Reno, reviewed the development of perfor-
mance related specifications (PRS) for hot mix
asphalt.    The concept behind PRS specs is one
step closer to true performance specifications
than the empirical, or intuitive, specs of the
past.  Research at WesTrack was instrumental in
developing PRS specs for asphalt.  The ele-
ments of PRS include acceptance quality
characteristics, such as voids, gradation and
binder content; other inputs such as traffic and
costs; performance models to relate the test
results to performance; decision trees that tie
the amount and type of distress to rehabilitation
strategies; and life cycle cost analyses that
provide the basis for pay factors.  Guide PRS
specifications for asphalt are under develop-
ment and should be available in 2002.

Dale Decker, from Oldcastle Materials, closed
the forum.  Decker noted that Superpave still
needs some refinement and there are questions
yet to answer.  Superpave does, however, provide
the tools to bring HMA pavement technology into
the 21st century.

The Asphalt Institute, FHWA and AASHTO
sponsored the conference in association with
the National Aggregate Association, National
Asphalt  Pavement Association (NAPA),
National Stone Association, State Asphalt
Paving Association Executives, Superpave Lead
States, Superpave Regional Centers and the
Transportation Research Board.

Forum continued
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Status with the Direct Tension Testing of
Asphalt Binders
John Casola, Bohlin Instruments, Inc.
JohnCasola@aol.com
973-740-1534 phone

The Strategic Highway Research Program
(SHRP) offered the asphalt industry a new con-
cept, Performance Grading (PG) of asphalt
binder.  In doing so, the SHRP researchers
developed an entirely new set of tools and pro-
cedures, which changed the asphalt industry
significantly.  Testing for engineering proper-
ties such as stiffness, compliance, modulus and
elasticity have provided valuable and compre-
hensive information for all involved.   The de-
sign engineer can specify the required binder
for the pavement based on performance prop-
erties, the agency can specify reliable accep-
tance  criteria for contractors, and producers
have firm targets against which to formulate
their asphalt binders.  The purpose is to estab-
lish clear acceptance criteria to ensure easier
transfer of product that should also make for a
more consistent roadway.

In theory it all sounds easy.  However, some
aspects of Superpave have been a work in
progress.  One of the last gaps or cracks to be
filled, so to speak, has been the accurate pre-
diction of thermal cracking as part of the low
temperature specification for binders.  The
theory, for the most part, was in place and the
difficulty was associated with implementation
and validation.

Graph 1 depicts the stress and strength
mechanism of asphalt pavement as a function
of temperature or temperature changes.  The
implementation of the new AASHTO MP-1A
utilizes this information in determining the
binder’s low working temperature.

For those who have been following the Di-
rect Tension testing research from its begin-
ning in SHRP to today, you’re already aware of
all the transitions, changes and analysis that
have taken place in the evolution of the proce-
dure and equipment.  As a result, soon there
will be a revised definition of the low tempera-
ture specification in AASHTO to be named MP-
1A.  This new definition affects the method of
determining the low temperature specification
of the PG binder.  More specifically, the actual
testing to determine this critical temperature

will require data from both the Bending Beam
Rheometer and the Direct Tension tester. What it
all means is that there are specification and pro-
cedure changes on the horizon.

This is where the Direct Tension test is an im-
portant tool for the specifying agency.  The goal of
the PG binder specification was to better match the
mechanical properties of the binder to the environ-
ment in which it was to be used.  In this regard, the
new low temperature specification better predicts
the binder performance and its ability to reduce
thermal cracking at its designed working tempera-
ture.  As outside temperature around a pavement
drops, the pavement builds up thermally induced
tensile stresses.  This occurs as a result of the
thermal contractions in the roadway. When the ther-
mal stresses exceed the tensile strength of the as-
phalt binder, the pavement cracks.

To determine this critical cracking tempera-
ture, automated analysis software supplied with
the Direct Tension System is used.  This soft-
ware accepts additional information from the
Bending Beam Test in its mathematical model,
which was developed around a one-dimensional
restrained structure.   By using data from the
Bending Beam Rheometer, a graph of thermal
stresses is calculated.  Results from the Direct
Tension test provide data of tensile strain to fail-
ure.  The combined analysis of these two data
sets together yields the critical temperature, de-
fining the “Single Event Thermal Cracking Tem-
perature” as shown in Graph 1.

How will the new MP-1A affect binder grad-
ing?  The results provided to the Binder Expert
Task Group show little to no effect in grading neat
binders with the new procedures from the origi-

Graph 1 shows the stress and strength mechanism of asphalt pavement as a function
of temperature or temperature changes.  The implementation of the new AASHTO MP-
1A utilizes this information in determining the binder’s low working temperature.

Continued on Page 7
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nal MP-1.  In general, the asphalt most affected
when graded by the new MP-1A was of the modi-
fied variety.  Some of the polymer and elastomer
modified materials benefit, that is graded better
(lower passing temperature), while some of the
blown, filled (mastic) or chemically modified
asphalt may not compare as well for similar PG
grades under the original MP-1.

How will the new MP-1A affect suppliers?
Of course the specifying agency may elect not
to immediately implement the new MP-1A that
requires the Direct Tension device.  Then the
previous version of MP 1 could remain in ef-
fect for the time being.  However, with the pro-
liferation of “SHRP Plus” specifications, there
is more of a desire to get away from state-
specific procedures and reunify the PG proce-
dures.  Since the majority of the “Plus” speci-
fications target “modified” binders, there is a
strong interest by many states and by some
producers to adopt the new methods.  Infor-
mal polling suggests that most states are ex-
pected to implement some form of the new
Direct Tension specification by 2002.

How will the new MP-1A affect testing in
my lab?  First, the Direct Tension test is no
longer an optional procedure, it becomes a
requirement.   Second, there will be additional
bending beam testing required at multiple tem-
peratures to generate the thermal stress graph.
The good news is that the Direct Tension in-
strument is easy to use and provides reliable
material performance properties in true engi-
neering terms.  The data is automatically pro-
cessed to provide the required results, and the
system leaves little room for the chance of op-
erator error.  The bad news is the sample prepa-
ration, which can be time consuming and ap-
pears to be the weakest link in the process.
There are many causes of premature tensile
strain failure associated with poor sample
preparation, and only properly cast samples
break at the true material strength.   Good,
consistent sample preparation is the key to
accurate results.  For a brief discussion of
sample preparation, look at the NCSC Website
at http://bridge.ecn.purdue.edu/spave/ for an
article entitled “DT Sample Preparation”.

One problem that has been observed for years, on a small percentage of projects is tenderness of
some mixtures during compaction. Experience has shown that when Superpave mixes are tender,
they act similar to tender mixes that were encountered in the past.  Most information on Superpave
indicates that for tender mixes the tenderness begins once the surface temperature of the mat drops
to approximately 240°F and tenderness continues until the temperature drops to somewhere be-
tween 150 and 190°F.

This temperature range (150-240°F) in which the mix is tender has been referred to as the tender
zone when using Superpave mixtures.  When tender mixes occur, typically, the mix can be rolled for 1-
2 or more passes with a steel wheel roller before the mix begins to move laterally.  After a few passes
with steel wheel rollers and after the mix has had an opportunity to cool, the mix begins to act tender
under the steel wheel rollers.  This is not new with Superpave mixtures.  It does appear that the problem
occurs more often with coarse-graded Superpave mixes than was observed in the past when using fine-
graded mixes.  Tender mixes that are compacted to the desired density level may not experience
significant loss in life but the lateral movement during compaction will result in loss of smoothness.

Identifying the specific cause(s) of tender mixes on a given project is very difficult to do.  There
are a number of items that cause mixes to be tender and any one of these acting alone or in
combination with other items may result in tenderness.  Potential causes of tender mixes are:
moisture, excess asphalt content, rounded aggregates, unacceptable aggregate gradation, inad-
equate bond to underlying layer, excessive mix temperature, asphalt binder light ends, rolling
equipment and techniques, stiffness of binder and contamination.

When a tender mix is observed, there are several steps that can be taken to minimize the problem
or to work around the problem.  First of all, if the mix has been placed previously with no tender mix
problems, determine what has changed.  Some possibilities include: change in moisture content,
change in mix temperature, change in source of asphalt cement, change in tack coat, or change in
roller or roller operator.  These are the most likely causes of a mix acting tender at a given time when
the same mix had not been tender earlier.

If the mix is tender, try lowering the mix temperature approximately 10°F to determine the effect
on tenderness.  If there is some improvement in the mix during compaction and there are no
detrimental effects on the workability of the mix and the ability of the asphalt cement to coat the
aggregate, then consider lowering the temperature  another 10°F.

One option for dealing with tender mixes is to finalize compaction of the mixture before it reaches
the tender zone.  Another approach that has sometimes been used, but is not recommended, is to
roll the mix until it cools sufficiently to become tender,  stop rolling until the mix cools sufficiently
so that it is no longer tender, and then continue rolling below the tender zone.

An approach that has been used successfully on many projects is to use a rubber tire roller when
compacting in the tender zone.  Experience has shown that rubber tire rollers do not shove the mix
laterally (even when tender) like the steel wheel rollers.  With some mixes, the HMA being compacted
tends to stick to the rollers causing the surface to be non-uniform.  A lot of work has been done to
improve rubber tire rollers so that the pick up problem is minimized.  Skirts are often placed around
the rubber tires to minimize cooling of the tires, especially on windy days.  Recently, modifications
have been made to the compounds used to manufacture some rubber tires so that the HMA has less
tendency to stick to the tires.  A silicon additive is now being evaluated that also shows some
promise, but this work has not been finalized.  The biggest pick-up problem occurs when using
modified asphalts.  If the pick-up problem can be solved, the tender zone problem can be handled
very effectively with rubber tire rollers.

Avoiding the Hot Mix
Asphalt Tender ZoneDirect Tension Testing

Continued from Page 6
by  E. R. Brown, Byron Lord, Dale Decker, and Dave Newcomb
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Figure 1

The Strategic Highway Research Program
(SHRP) was a five-year, $150 million effort au-
thorized by Congress in 1987 to improve the
performance of highway materials and of high-
way maintenance practices.  It set clear goals
and focused applied research on solving major
problems facing highway agencies and the mo-
toring public.  A number of useful products
were developed including the performance grad-
ing system for asphalt binders, the Superpave
mixture design and analysis system, high per-
formance concrete, winter maintenance prod-
ucts including snow removal equipment and so-
phisticated deicing systems, and work zone safety
equipment.  The emphasis of SHRP has since
shifted to implementation, but continuing re-
search is still needed to complete the perfor-
mance prediction portion of the Superpave sys-
tem.  SHRP is considered a success.

The U.S. Congress has since mandated a
study for a Future Strategic Highway Research
Program (F-SHRP) in Section 5112 of the TEA-
21 legislation.  The Transportation Research
Board (TRB) has been tasked to “conduct a study
to determine the goals, purposes, research
agenda and projects, administrative structure,
and fiscal needs for a new strategic highway
research program,” essentially to design the
framework for another large-scale focused re-
search and development program.  The study
started in January 1999 and is scheduled to end
in October 2001, but only in the last six months
or so has it received much publicity.

The study for F-SHRP includes the follow-
ing major activities:

◆ Establish a committee to guide the work
and to prepare a report to Congress

◆ Widespread outreach to identify potential re-
search needs - the goal is to involve all major
stakeholders.  Stakeholders include but are
not limited to users ranging from highway
agencies to the motoring public, various
transportation organizations, producers of
materials and equipment, various transporta-
tion-related industries, academia, etc.

Study for a Future Strategic Highway
Research Program (F-SHRP)
By Anne Stonex, NECEPT

theme is “Providing Outstanding Customer Ser-
vice for the 21st Century.”  The current areas
under consideration are:

1. Making a Quantum Leap in Highway Safety

2. Accelerating the Renewal of America’s High-
ways

3. Serving Population and Economic Growth
by Providing New Capacity in an Environ-
mentally Sensitive Way

4. Enhancing Maintenance and Operations in
the Information Age

These potential focus areas do not represent
a decision by the F-SHRP Committee regarding
a proposed research program.  These are listed
to encourage feedback and development of re-
search.  It should be noted that there seems to be
relatively strong emphasis on “soft” topics, such
as human factors and customer service issues,
and somewhat limited attention to “hard” science
and material issues.

Recurring and cross-cutting topics listed on
the web site are based on analysis of responses
received to date and include:

◆ Data and data systems

◆ Methods and tools for design, analysis and
management

◆ Advanced technologies

◆ Systems approach

◆ Goods movement

◆ Institutional issues

We urge all of our readers to visit the site and
find out what is happening.  Do not hesitate to
add comments on issues and topics that you
consider critical to the future.  Now is your  chance
to express yourself, particularly regarding pave-
ment and other infrastructure materials, mainte-
nance and rehabilitation issues, etc.  The poten-
tial focus areas have not been set yet and there is
still time to consider additional topics.

The principal TRB contact for the F-SHRP
program is:

     Ann M. Brach, Study Director
     E-mail: abrach@nas.edu

◆ Develop and apply criteria for selecting
what areas of research will be included in
the program

◆ Develop research agendas

◆ Develop an administrative structure

◆ Estimate funding needs

Considerable activity has already taken place.
This article contains some of the highlights to
date, but is by no means a comprehensive source
of information.  The best source of information
and input for this study is the Internet Web Site
for F- SHRP. The Web Site address is:

www4.nationalacademies.org/trb/newshrp.nsf.

This is a somewhat unusual looking address, but
the site is easy to access and contains a wealth of
information.

The Committee for a Future Strategic High-
way Research Program has met four times, in
June and October 1999, and in March and June
2000.  The members represent a broad base that
covers many types of stakeholders, and their
names and affiliations are listed on the web site.
Possible research areas were suggested and these
have been posted on the program web site for
public evaluation, comment and review as part of
the outreach process.  Outreach also included
sending about 750 letters to public, private and
academic organizations requesting input to iden-
tify strategic highway needs and potential related
research areas.  Committee members and TRB
staff have made presentations at several meet-
ings of various stakeholders, such as state and
international groups, and to the related TRB stand-
ing committees.  A technical session on the pro-
gram was held at the TRB 2000 annual meeting.
A number of panels of highway stakeholders,
representing over 20 organizations that cover en-
vironment, engineering and construction, mate-
rials, safety, users, university, and local and re-
gional perspectives, have made presentations to
the committee.  At least 12 strategic plans were
submitted by transportation organizations.

The F-SHRP web site is still accepting sug-
gestions for research areas and topics.  There
are now four potential strategic focus areas, re-
duced and revised from the starting eight based
on various inputs received.  The overarching

incorporating text and information from the
Transportation Research Board
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Superpave Mixture/Aggregate Expert Task
Group Meeting

The Superpave Mixture/Aggregate Expert Task
Group (ETG) met during late March in Wash-
ington, D.C.  During the meeting, the ETG dis-
cussed a survey of states conducted to identify
areas needing research.  The item at the top of
the list was the need for a mixture strength (or
proof) test for designed mixtures.  Also high on
the list was the need to refine the AASHTO T283
moisture susceptibility test.  Many states ex-
pressed concerns about the use of this method
with Superpave designed mixes.  States also
indicated that research is needed on current
voids in mineral aggregate (VMA) requirements
and construction issues like permeability and
the tender zone.  Other topics high on the list
included: validation of Ndesign tables, forensic
investigations of Superpave mixes, recycled as-
phalt pavement (RAP) usage, aggregate test-
ing, and comparison of gyratory compactors.

During the meeting, the aggregate industry
discussed a draft white paper intended to iden-
tify on-going aggregate research and areas

Doug Hanson, Southeastern
Superpave Center

Most states in the union participate in regional training and certification efforts.  Only six or
seven states are not affiliated with a regional group, according to Ken Jacoby from the FHWA Office
of Asset Management.  Most of these groups formed to address issues related to meeting Code of
Federal Regulations (CFR) 637, which requires that all personnel involved in quality control or
quality assurance testing be trained and qualified.  Reciprocity has also been a focus for most of
these groups.  Now that most states have programs in place to address CFR 637, the groups are
broadening their training areas to include such topics as geotechnical investigations, bridge
painting, guardrail, profilometers and more.

The American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO) also has
training initiatives.  For example, the Standing Committee on Highways is working on identifying
training needs and fostering training for AASHTO members.

These groups have so much in common that this seems to be an opportune time to coordinate
between the groups on a national level.  To that end, a National Coordination Team for Training
Construction Personnel is being formulated.  The group will likely consist of about 20 members
representing AASHTO, the regional training groups, industry associations and FHWA.  The first
meeting of the group is planned for later this summer.  The regional groups involved include the
Multi-state Training and Certification group (M-TRAC), the Western Alliance for Quality Transpor-
tation Construction (WAQTC), New England Transportation Technician Certification Program
(NETTCP), Mid-Atlantic Region Technician Certification Program (MARTCP), and the Southeast
Task Force for Technician Training and Certification (SETFTTC).

The goals of the team will be to identify training needs for the construction industry, foster the
exchange of information and assist in the development of new programs.  The team will prioritize
and develop core training materials in a wide variety of areas.  Although regional flexibility will be
maintained, the coordinated efforts should help avoid duplication of effort and make effective use
of resources and funds for training development.

National Group to Coordinate
Construction Training

where additional research is needed.  Of special
interest to the aggregate industry is the national
standardization of terminology, test methods, and
criteria for aggregates and aggregate gradations.
Also, based upon experiences at WesTrack, it was
suggested that more fine-graded (above the re-
stricted zone) mixtures should be allowed.  It was
also suggested that some of the currently specified
Superpave consensus aggregate tests, namely fine
aggregate angularity, be researched further.

Other issues discussed at the meeting included:
• Segregation/Joint Construction/Thin Lift

Thicknesses
• Impact of Raised Dust to Binder Ratio
• Preliminary Results of Research on the

Restricted Zone
• Superpave Gyratory Compactor Developments
• New Pavement Design Guide

The next meeting will be held  September 11 - 12,
2000,  at the Embassy Suites Hotel in Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Tips for
Preventing PG
Binder Penalties
Tom Snyder, Senior Asphalt Technologist with Mara-
thon Ashland Petroleum LLC, offers the following
tips for preventing penalties on PG binders.

1. Know the Binder
◆ Know which grade is required
◆ Communicate with the Supplier
◆ Request storage and handling guide-

lines for review by key personnel

2. Prepare the Plant
◆ Label tanks with proper grade
◆ Label pumps and valves
◆ Check tank circulation or mixer
◆ Provide the appropriate method of

heating

3. Convert the Tank
◆ Empty tank as far as possible
◆ Receive two or three loads of binder
◆ Circulate or mix tank
◆ Defer sampling until well mixed

4. Watch the Sampling
◆ Defer until tank is well mixed
◆ Supervise sample collection
◆ Fill flush can first

■ 1 quart is good, one gallon is better
◆ Fill sample can second

5. Split the Sample
◆ Collect a split sample when DOT samples
◆ Retain split sample at HMA plant
◆ Label split sample with tank, grade,

supplier, date and time

6. Idle the Tank
◆ Plan for periods of tank inactivity
◆ End with tank near empty
◆ Allow tank to cool to 250°F
◆ Resume with two or three loads
◆ Circulate or mix tank
◆ Defer sampling until well mixed.

Following these recommendations, to the
extent allowed by the DOT specifications and
sampling requirements, will help to avoid the
types of problems that can lead to failed
materials and penalties.
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Nearly 250 representatives from the States, FHWA, Industry, Consultants, and Academia attended the conference entitled Engineering
Pavements for the 21st Century on April 25-27, 2000, in Newport, Rhode Island.  The intended purpose of the conference was to provide
the users with background information regarding the development of the upcoming American Society of State Highway and Transportation
Officials (AASHTO) 2002 Pavement Design Guide.

James Capaldi of the RIDOT welcomed the attendees to the conference and to historic Newport.  John Horsley, AASHTO, set the tone for
the conference by establishing the purpose for the new pavement guide.  The esteemed Frank Francois, who is providing consulting services
since leaving AASHTO, followed giving in great detail the full historical overview of the State’s, National Cooperative Highway Research
Project’s (NCHRP), Transportation Research Board’s (TRB), and AASHTO’s roles over the last several decades in pavement design issues
and the inter-relationships between governmental and industry groups.  Francois pointed out that the reason for a new guide was the
public’s expanding need for safer pavements serving the population areas with new and/or enhanced operations while addressing challeng-
ing environmental issues.

Robert Reilly, TRB, discussed the leadership role of TRB and Joe Mahoney, University of Washington, presented the States needs for an
updated pavement design guide.  Kathy Zimmerman, Applied Pavement Technology, then discussed how Pavement Management Systems
are being used to support the new guide.  The key to this discussion is that pavement design will now include DOT personnel including
traffic, pavement management, and materials specialists.

Presentations by the “developers” of the 2002 Guide formed the core of the conference: John Hallin, Charles Dougan, Matt Witczak and
Mike Darter outlined their work.  The group provided an excellent overview of the system, which is to be finished by January 1, 2002.
Specific modules for new pavements have been updated from previous AASHTO guides, and include new modules regarding pavement
rehabilitation for flexible and rigid pavements.  The updated design guide is based on NCHRP 1-37A which is collecting data from
WesTrack, MN/Road, and research efforts from nearly a dozen other NCHRP studies.

The most significant paradigm in the new guide is the elimination of the Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) in the designs and the
incorporation of Axle Load Spectrums.  Site specific vehicle traffic count data will be integrated into the States operations.  The new guide
will be developed into four design levels from which the designer can select depending upon the individual project needs:

Level I: Site specific truck classification plus site specific Axle Load data.

Level II: Site specific truck classification plus regional Axle Load data.

Level III: Regional vehicle classification plus regional Axle Load data.

Level IV: Site specific vehicle count data (AADT)

Pavement Management and Pavement Evaluation programs through the States are also going to be an important element in the guide
as presented by Roger Smith and Harold Von Quintus.  Charles Churrilla, FHWA, then discussed the Long-Term Pavement Program (LTPP)
contribution to the guide.

Linda Pierce, WSDOT, and Gary Sharpe, KYDOT, provided discussions regarding material and equipment requirements for implementing the
guide.  Some DOT’s across the country can easily mold into the new guide requirements due to existing mechanistic pavement design procedures.

Paul Tang, FHWA, concluded the conference by moderating discussions regarding Asset Management by David Ekern, MNDOT;
Pavement Design and Superpave by Larry Michael, MDDOT; and High Performance Concrete Pavements by Dan Dawood, PADOT.  The
presentations gave the audience an overview of emerging technologies that most, if not all, States will be facing in the near future.  The
conclusions were that most of the DOT’s currently have working pavement management, pavement design and selection processes that will
be utilized more in the future.

Gary Carver summarized the conference by synthesizing the new pavement design criteria, rehabilitation pavement design criteria, and
pavement management systems as the backbone of the new 2002 Pavement Design Guide.  No specific roll out date is available at this time,
but notices and will be distributed via various national publications and AASHTO.

Following the general Conference on Pavements, a Long-Term Pavement Performance Specific Pavement Studies Work-
shop continued through April 28, 2000 with specific discussions regarding SPS-1 and SPS-5 (Rehabilitated Flexible Pavements) Data
Collection Activities, and what the States needs are from their SPS-1, and SPS-5 sections.  Detailed presentations from various States
highlighted the sometimes spirited discussions.

Engineering Pavements for the 21st Century
by Lee Gallivan, Federal Highway Administration


